City Council Meeting
May 6, 2019
6:00 p.m.
Cadillac Municipal Complex
Council Chambers
200 N. Lake St.
Cadillac, MI 49601

May 6, 2019 City Council Meeting Agenda
6 p.m. at City Hall – 200 N. Lake St. – Cadillac, MI 49601
We are all accountable
CALL TO ORDER
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
ROLL CALL

I.
II.

APPROVAL OF AGENDA
PUBLIC COMMENTS
It is requested that comment time be limited to three (3) minutes.

III.

CONSENT AGENDA
All items listed on the consent agenda are considered routine and will be enacted by one
motion with roll call vote. There will be no separate discussion of these items unless a
Council Member so requests it, in which event the items will be removed from the consent
agenda and discussed separately.
A. Minutes from the regular meeting held on April 15, 2019.
Support Document III-A
B. Minutes from the closed session held on April 15, 2019.

IV.

PROCLAMATION
A. Letter Carriers’ Stamp Out Hunger Food Drive Day

V.

COMMUNICATIONS
A. Groupe Beneteau Annual Dealer Show
Support Document V-A
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B. Cadillac Rotary STRIDE for S.T.R.I.V.E. Memorial Day 5k event
Support Document V-B
C. Memorial Day Parade
Support Document V-C
D. Cadillac Lakes Cruise Car Show
Support Document V-D
VI.

INTRODUCTION OF ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS
A. Adopt resolution to introduce Ordinance Establishing General Appropriations Act for
Fiscal Year 2020 and set a public hearing for May 20, 2019.
Support Document VI-A
B. Adopt resolution to introduce Ordinance Amending Zoning Map and set a
public hearing for May 20, 2019.
Support Document VI-B
C. Adopt resolution to introduce Ordinance Amending Zoning Ordinance Regarding
Accessory Uses and set a public hearing for May 20, 2019.
Support Document VI-C
D. Adopt resolution to introduce Ordinance Amending Zoning Map and set a public
hearing for May 20, 2019.
Support Document VI-E

VII. ADOPTION OF ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS
A. Adopt resolution to approve the amendment to Consumers Energy Contract and to
Approve the new Consumers Contract.
Support Document VII-A
VIII. PUBLIC COMMENTS
It is requested that comment time be limited to three (3) minutes.
IX. GOOD OF THE ORDER
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X. CLOSED SESSION
Adjourn to closed session to consult with the City Attorney regarding trial or
settlement strategy in connection with Wexford County Circuit Court Consolidated
Case Nos. 13-24803-CH and 17-27610-CZ, TeriDee LLC et al. v Clam Lake
Township and Haring Charter Township v City of Cadillac and HOP Family, LLC and
City of Cadillac v Haring Charter Township and Clam Lake Township; and City of
Cadillac v Lake Mitchell Sewer Authority, State of Michigan 28th Judicial Circuit
Court, Case #2018-28350-CZ.
XI. ADJOURNMENT

Core Values (R.I.T.E.)
Respect
Integrity
Trust
Excellence
Guiding Behaviors
We support each other in serving our community
We communicate openly, honestly, respectfully, and directly
We are fully present
We are all accountable
We trust and assume goodness in intentions
We are continuous learners

CITY COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
6:00 PM – April 15, 2019
Cadillac City Hall – 200 N. Lake St. - Cadillac, Michigan 49601
CALL TO ORDER
Mayor Filkins called the City Council meeting to order at approximately 6:00 pm.
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
ROLL CALL
Council Present:
Council Absent:
Staff Present:

Schippers, Spoelman, King, Engels, Mayor Filkins
None
Peccia, Roberts, Dietlin, Ottjepka, Wallace, Homier, Wasson

APPROVAL OF AGENDA
2019-070 Approve agenda as presented.
Motion was made by King and supported by Schippers to approve the agenda as presented.
Motion unanimously approved.
PUBLIC COMMENTS
Jay Richley, American Legion, briefly discussed the 100th Anniversary celebration to be held on July 27,
2019.
Randy Lindell expressed concerns regarding the noise that comes from the City’s shooting range.
CONSENT AGENDA
2019-071 Approve consent agenda as presented.
Motion was made by Spoelman and supported by King to approve the consent agenda as presented.
Motion unanimously approved.
COMMUNITY SPOTLIGHT
A. Mayor’s Youth Council
Peccia stated the Mayor’s Youth Council was started by Mayor Filkins. He noted Council
Member Schippers serves as the Advisor and Cindy Tomaszewski serves as the Clerk.
Elizabeth Kennard, Youth Mayor of the Mayor’s Youth Council, introduced Youth Council
Members Alden McCoy, Aliyah Nowlin, and Alana Hoffert.
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Alden McCoy encouraged other youths to join the Mayor’s Youth Council.
Aliyah Nowlin stated they would like to hold six (6) Movie in the Park events this summer.
She noted they are looking for sponsors for the movies.
Alana Hoffert briefly discussed Project Sticker Shock. She stated it is designed to raise
awareness that is it illegal and unsafe to purchase alcohol for minors. She noted they are
looking for sponsors for the project.
PUBLIC HEARINGS
A. Public hearing to consider adoption of Resolution Approving Brownfield Plan for
Cadillac Lofts.
Peccia noted the first three (3) public hearings are related to the Cadillac Lofts development
project.
Peccia introduced Eric Hanna, Michigan Community Capital (owner/developer of Cadillac
Lofts).
Eric Hannah stated Michigan Community Capital is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization. He
noted their role is to establish mixed-use developments to help revitalize downtowns. He
stated the hope is that it will catalyze additional developers. He briefly explained the
following three (3) items being presented for consideration at this meeting:
• The Brownfield Plan will help them deal with some of the externalities that are involved
in remediating the site. It will allow for the capture of some of the tax increment in the
future to offset the cost that will be incurred and financed upfront to complete the site
work for the development.
•

The Commercial Redevelopment District, under Act 255, pertains only to the first floor
where the commercial activity will be located. It will allow them to abate approximately
50% of the taxes that will be assessed for a maximum of 12 years.

•

The Neighborhood Enterprise Zone is a special incentive that deals with a variety of
housing in urban environments. It is a separate millage that is adjusted annually and is
currently 26.4 mills. The incentive would be established on the housing component only
for 15-years, with years 13 through 15 being phased into the full millage rate.

Hannah stated the incentives help make the project viable while also allowing for the
community to capture an increase of taxes from the development. He noted that when both
phases of the project are complete there will be 84 apartments and almost 12,000 square feet
of new commercial space.
Peccia noted there has been a tremendous amount of collaboration on this project.
Hannah stated they hope to begin construction in June 2019. He noted additional information
can be found at www.michigancommunitycapital.org.
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Spoelman asked about the rental rates chart that was provided.
Hannah stated they tend to utilize the “Rent By Bedroom” portion of the chart. He noted the
appraisers and underwriters will validate the rates. He stated it will be a market-rate
development.
Mac McClelland, City Brownfield Consultant with Otwell Mawby, stated there were a
number of activities on the site that qualify for Brownfield Eligible Activities including lead
and asbestos abatement, demolition, excavation, removal of underground storage tanks, and
soil disposal. He noted the City and the developer were very fortunate in obtaining over
$800,000 from a Community Development Block Grant to cover these costs which are not
included in the Brownfield Plan. He stated in addition the City received a $499,000 MDEQ
grant and a $260,000 MDEQ loan which pay for additional environmental activities on the
site. He stated the Brownfield Plan provides the tool to generate the revenue to pay for the
MDEQ loan. He noted the public hearing is required by Act 381 and Council is being asked
to consider adopting the Resolution Approving the Brownfield Plan for Cadillac Lofts.
Mayor Filkins opened the public hearing.
There were no public comments.
Mayor Filkins closed the public hearing.
2019-072 Approve Brownfield Plan for Cadillac Lofts.
Motion was made by King and supported by Engels to adopt the Resolution Approving Brownfield Plan
for Cadillac Lofts.
Motion unanimously approved.
B. Public hearing to consider adoption of Resolution Designating a Commercial
Redevelopment District – Cass/Mitchell Commercial Redevelopment District No. 1.
Mayor Filkins opened the public hearing.
There were no public comments.
Mayor Filkins closed the public hearing.
2019-073 Adopt Resolution Designating a Commercial Redevelopment District.
Motion was made by Schippers and supported by King to adopt the Resolution Designating a Commercial
Redevelopment District – Cass/Mitchell Commercial Redevelopment District No. 1.
Motion unanimously approved.
C. Public hearing regarding Intent to Designate a Neighborhood Enterprise Zone –
Cass/Mitchell Neighborhood Enterprise Zone No. 1.
Mayor Filkins opened the public hearing.
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There were no public comments.
Mayor Filkins closed the public hearing.
There was no further action required at this time.
D. Public hearing to consider approval of the 2020-2025 Capital Improvement Program.
Owen Roberts, Director of Finance, presented information on the 2020-2025 Capital
Improvement Program (CIP). He noted that the CIP is a valuable tool used to plan, schedule,
and coordinate activities. He stated that a capital project is defined as a physical asset or
major software with a cost greater than $7,500 and a useful life greater than one (1) year. He
described the types of capital projects, related costs, and funding sources and highlighted
several projects included in the plan that included six years of projects totaling $21,808,500.
Roberts noted the 2020-2025 CIP is available on the City’s website at www.cadillac-mi.net.
Mayor Filkins opened the public hearing.
Randy Lindell made a brief comment of support for the CIP.
Mayor Filkins closed the public hearing.
2019-074 Approve 2020-2025 Capital Improvement Program.
Motion was made by Schippers and supported by Spoelman to approve the 2020-2025 Capital
Improvement Program as presented.
Motion unanimously approved.
Peccia noted that because the City is in the process of becoming Redevelopment Ready Certified, the
length of time covered by the CIP from five (5) years to six (6) years.
E. Public hearing to discuss the 2019-2020 Annual Operating Budget.
Roberts noted the City Charter defines the budget process and explained the budget
timeline. He stated that the budget period covers July 1, 2019 through June 30, 2020. He
pointed out that the budget contains proposed expenditures of $19.5 million, and noted that
all millages levied by the City – including the City’s operating millage, police and fire
retirement millage, and DDA millage – will be unchanged from the prior year. He
summarized the highlights of the revenues and expenditures and also explained revenue
challenges.
Roberts noted the 2019-2020 Annual Operating Budget is available on the City’s website at
www.cadillac-mi.net.
Mayor Filkins opened the public hearing.
Randy Lindell commented on the proposed water/sewer rate increases and IPP permits.
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Mayor Filkins closed the public hearing.
Spoelman asked if the General Fund includes both restricted and unrestricted funds.
Roberts stated the funds in the General Fund are unrestricted.
COMMUNICATIONS
A. Sexual Assault Awareness Month
2019-075 Approve banner for Sexual Assault Awareness Month.
Motion was made by Schippers and supported by Spoelman to approve the display of a banner from
April 16, 2019 to April 29, 2019 for Sexual Assault Awareness Month.
Motion unanimously approved.
B. Healing Private Wounds
2019-076 Approve sign request from Healing Private Wounds.
Motion was made by Spoelman and supported by Schippers to approve the sign request from Healing
Private Wounds as presented.
Motion unanimously approved.
C. Seventh-day Adventist Church
2019-077 Approve sign request from Seventh-day Adventist Church.
Motion was made by Engels and supported by Schippers to approve the sign request from the Seventhday Adventist Church as presented.
Motion unanimously approved.
CITY MANAGER’S REPORT
A. Request for out-of-state travel.
Peccia stated he is requesting approval to travel to the International City Management
Association (ICMA) Annual Conference, which takes place this October in Nashville,
Tennessee.
2019-078 Approve out-of-state travel.
Motion was made by Spoelman and supported by Schippers to approve the out-of-state travel request for
the City Manager as presented.
Motion unanimously approved.
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INTRODUCTION OF ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS
A. Adopt resolution to introduce Ordinance to Amend Sections 42-201 and 42-202(3) of
Chapter 42 of the Cadillac City Code to Increase Water Rates in the City of Cadillac
10% and set a public hearing for May 20, 2019.
2019-079 Set public hearing for Ordinance 2019-02.
Motion was made by Schippers and supported by King to adopt the resolution to introduce Ordinance to
Amend Sections 42-201 and 42-202(3) of Chapter 42 of the Cadillac City Code to Increase Water Rates
in the City of Cadillac 10% and set a public hearing for May 20, 2019.
Motion unanimously approved.
B. Adopt resolution to introduce Ordinance to Amend Section 42-374 of Chapter 42 of the
Cadillac City Code to Increase Sewer Rates in the City of Cadillac 1.5 % and set a
public hearing for May 20, 2019.
2019-080 Set public hearing for Ordinance 2019-03.
Motion was made by Engels and supported by Schippers to adopt the resolution to introduce Ordinance
to Amend Section 42-374 of Chapter 42 of the Cadillac City Code to Increase Sewer Rates in the City of
Cadillac 1.5 % and set a public hearing for May 20, 2019.
Motion unanimously approved.
Peccia noted the combined adjustment to the public based on the average residential meter size is 5% or
less which equates to approximately $1.90 to $2.00 per month increase.
Engels asked for an updated chart showing the projected increases that will be required in the future.
PUBLIC COMMENTS
Randy Lindell asked if the rate increases will also impact industrial customers. He also asked if a new
location for the clock tower has been determined.
GOOD OF THE ORDER
King made a few brief comments on the proposed water and sewer rate increases. He encouraged the
public to ask any questions they may have on the proposed rate increases.
Spoelman agreed that information on projected future increases should be made available.
Schippers noted the next meeting of the Mayor’s Youth Council is scheduled for April 17, 2019. She
reiterated that the group is looking for sponsors for movies and for Project Sticker Shock.
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CLOSED SESSION
Adjourn to closed session to consult with the City Attorney regarding trial or
settlement strategy in connection with Wexford County Circuit Court Consolidated
Case Nos. 13-24803-CH and 17-27610-CZ, TeriDee LLC et al. v Clam Lake
Township and Haring Charter Township v City of Cadillac and HOP Family, LLC and
City of Cadillac v Haring Charter Township and Clam Lake Township; and Heidi
Hodek, as Next Friend of John Doe, a minor v City of Cadillac and Thomas Wade,
Wexford County Circuit Court Case No. 18-28116-NO; and City of Cadillac v Lake
Mitchell Sewer Authority, State of Michigan 28th Judicial Circuit Court, Case #2018-28350CZ.
2019-081 Adjourn to closed session.
Motion was made by King and supported by Engels to adjourn to closed session to consult with the City
Attorney regarding trial or settlement strategy in connection with Wexford County Circuit Court
Consolidated Case Nos. 13-24803-CH and 17-27610-CZ, TeriDee LLC et al. v Clam Lake
Township and Haring Charter Township v City of Cadillac and HOP Family, LLC and City of Cadillac
v Haring Charter Township and Clam Lake Township; and Heidi Hodek, as Next Friend of John Doe, a
minor v City of Cadillac and Thomas Wade, Wexford County Circuit Court Case No. 18-28116-NO;
and City of Cadillac v Lake Mitchell Sewer Authority, State of Michigan 28th Judicial Circuit Court,
Case #2018-28350-CZ. Invite Jeff Dietlin, Director of Utilities, and Adam Ottjepka, Director of Public
Safety, accordingly.
Motion unanimously approved.
2019-082 Return to open session.
Motion was made by King and supported by Engels to return to open session.
Motion unanimously approved.
City Attorney Homier noted a settlement conference was held on Friday, April 12, 2019 and significant
progress was made during that conference.
Homier read the following statement:
The City of Cadillac is pleased to announce that it has reached a tentative settlement with Clam Lake
Township, Haring Charter Township, and developers TeriDee, LLC, and Hop Family, LLC, in the
various lawsuits concerning the development of “Cadillac Junction”. The parties have worked very
hard to cooperatively negotiate a resolution that will benefit the community as a whole and create new
opportunities for residents and businesses.
Subject to approval by the City Council and Township Boards, the property commonly known as
Cadillac Junction, along with certain surrounding property south of Cadillac Junction , but not
involving the Point East Subdivision or any other residential properties not owned by the developer, will
be conditionally transferred to the jurisdiction of the City under an Act 425 Agreement. The property’s
future land use will be governed by a joint planning commission comprised of representatives from the
City and Clam Lake Township. Additionally, the City of Cadillac has agreed to serve the area
encompassed in the Clam Lake Downtown Development Authority (DDA) with City water and sewer
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service by contract without requiring annexation or the conditional transfer of any property in the DDA
under an Act 425 as part of this settlement.
Homier stated Clam Lake Township was advised on Friday, April 12, 2019 that he would be
recommending that the City Council agree to authorize him, as the City Attorney, to execute and file the
Interim Stipulated Order of Settlement in the cases of TeriDee LLC et al. v Clam Lake Township et al.
and the City of Cadillac v Clam Lake Township et al. Case Nos. 13-24803-CH and 17-27610-CZ with
all the attachments thereto subject to revisions approved by both the City Manager and the City Attorney
and to set a public hearing for May 20, 2019 to consider the conditional transfer of property from Clam
Lake Township to the City of Cadillac pursuant to Act 425.
2019-083 Authorize CA to proceed as recommended and set public hearing regarding Cadillac Junction.
Motion was made by Schippers and supported by Spoelman to proceed as recommended by the City
Attorney.
Motion unanimously approved.

ADJOURNMENT

Respectfully submitted,

Carla J. Filkins, Mayor

Sandra L. Wasson, City Clerk
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PROCLAMATION
IN HONOR OF
"LETTER CARIERS' STAMP OUT HUNGER FOOD DRIVE DAY"
MAYll,2019
WHEREAS: Every year on the second Saturday of May, letter carriers across the country
collect non-perishable food at a part of the nation's largest one-day food drive,
distributing the donations to local food banks; and
WHEREAS: The letters Carriers' Stamp Out Hunger Food Drive is just one example of how
letter carriers work to make a difference in the lives of those they serve. Since the
pilot drive was held in 1991, more than 1.67 billion pounds of food have been
collected; artd
WHEREAS: We recognize all letter carriers for their hard work and their commitment to their
communities. All the food collected in our community stays in our community
and we support carriers' efforts to help those in need in our community; and
WHEREAS: We also recognize the noteworthy milestone of27 years that the national Letter
Carrier Food Drive celebrates in 2019.
NOW, THEREJ?ORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that I, Carla J. Filkins, Mayor of the City of
Cadillac, Michigan, would like to recognize and proclaim Saturday, May 11, 2019 as "LETTER
CARRIERS' FOOD DRIVE DAY" in the City of Cadillac, and I encourage the citizens of our
community to support the food drive by placing non-perishable food items in or near your
mailbox on Food Drive Day. Yo.ur letter carrier will pick it up while delivering the mail- and
together we can all help to feed the hungry in our community
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Seal of the City of
Cadillac, Michigan to be affixed this 61h day of May 2019.

Carla . Filki
Mayor of the City of Cadillac, Michigan

May 6, 2019
COUNCIL COMMUNICATION
Re: Groupe Beneteau Annual Dealer Show – Request for Use of Public Docking Spaces
Groupe Beneteau is a French, family owned company that started in 1884, and in 2014 acquired
Recreation Boat Holdings, the company that manufactures Four Winns, Glastron, Wellcraft and
Scarab boats in Cadillac. Today, Groupe Beneteau’s operations in Cadillac provide approximately
600 jobs, and are one of the City’s largest employers in addition to being one of the largest boat
production facilities in North America.
Annually, a dealer show is held to showcase up and coming vessels, and this year, Groupe
Beneteau has selected Cadillac as the location to bring in potentially hundreds of dealers
nationwide.
The dealer show is scheduled for Sunday, September 22, 2019 through Friday, September 27,
2019, and a special request from Christophe Lavigne, President of US Brands from Groupe
Beneteau Americas, was made to reserve the public docking spaces during that timeframe. The
need for the public docking spaces, assuming the weather holds, will be essential to providing an
opportunity for dealer attendees to access several of the boats on display. Given the time of year
of the show, it is not anticipated that there will be a high demand on the public docking spaces.

Recommendation
Approve the special request to allow Groupe Beneteau to reserve the public docking spaces during
their annual dealer show as presented.

Audrey D. Van Alst
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March 28 , 2019
City of Cadillac
200 N. Lake Street
Cadillac, Ml 49601

RE: 2019 ROTARY STRIDE FOR S.T.R.I.V.E. MEMORIAL DAY 5k
City of Cadillac:
As we do each year, the Rotary Club of Cadillac is requesting assistance with the 21st annual
STRIDE FOR S.T.R.I.V.E. 5k run/walk event to be held on Memorial Day, May 27 , 2019, in
the City of Cadillac. The event supports our local S.T.R .I.V.E. mentoring program (Students
Taking a Renewed Interest in the Value of Education) which assists local high school students
who struggle in school.
Enclosed please find completed City of Cadillac forms: Request Planning Guide; Race
Request Form with detailed schedule for the day and historically allowed route map; and
Street and Parking Lot Closure Request form .
This event attracts hundreds of adult and student (Kids on the Run , Girls on the Go) runners ,
walkers and spectators. We plan to manage traffic on the route with signs and volunteers at
key locations. We have asked Northflight to be present in case of injury and volunteers will
be stationed with cell phones to notify of any emergencies. An awards ceremony will be held
at the stadium following the event.
We ask that you forward a copy of this letter to appropriate entities that may be involved .
Please contact
needs to be taken by Rotary. Your assistance with this important traditional event is most
appreciated.

Regards ,

en c.

Today's Date

ry

J\..1:ICHJI:G AN

200 N. Lake Street
Cadillac Ml 49601
Phone(231}775-0181
www.cadillac-mi .net

0 3 U· I q
r

Rece;ved Date

Request Planning Guide
This form must be completed and return to the City 60 days before an event. Additionally a representative for the event must
meet with City Event Team to verify all details for the event before going to City Council for approval.
Failure to comply will result in a denial of your event. Please call (231) 775-0181 x 120 if you have questions.

eLl \l~c. ~ ContactAddress
Contact Phone(s) A!AMfM V~...LA
~
lst
:.~.____ Contact Email ~~C4.d.!lltlL()'I i .(.{) YV1
Sponsoring Organization C ad.J LLO-.L g__b±ztvy
Private ~ on-Profit _ __
Purpose of Event {V,.,yv;ltJW SW
Approx #of Attendees___,U
""'--"0'--"0' - - - - - - - - - - -

ApplicantName(Print) Ca

1

Beginning Date:

D.!£I llJJ.i_

MOes~

Ending Date: ~ /k1_j J.1_

Reoccurring:

~J~J

Startl2!:~/PM

EndiCL:.l.Q®'PM

Clean-upi.L~~ PM

:_AM/PM

Start_:_AM/PM

End_:_AM/PM

Clean-up_:_AM/PM

3rd Day ______ Set-up _:_AM/PM

Start_:_AM/PM

End_:_AM/PM

Clean-up_:_AM/PM

4th Day_ _ _ _ _ Set-up _

Start_:_AM/PM

End_:_AM/PM

Clean-up_:_AM/PM

1st Day

Set-up Dl.t_:fA2®/PM

2nd Day ______ Set-up _

:_AM/PM

Please answer the following questions:

YES___}( NO_ Will
YES____l_ NO_ Will
YES_ NO__Ii_ Will
YES_ No_x_ Will

you
you
you
you

be
be
be
be

requesting
requesting
requesting
requesting

permission
permission
permission
permission

Market at Cadillac Commons

to close any streets or parking lots?
to display any off site signage?
to display a banner over Mitchell Street?
to reserve any of the City of Cadillac facilities
Please Circle
Rotary Pavilion
City Park
Cadillac Commons Plaza

YES_ NO~ Will you be requesting permission to have a parade?
YESX NO_ Will you be requesting permission to hold any races?
YES_ NO_){_ Will you be requesting permission to serve alcoholic beverages?
YES '/.. NO
Will your event include use of generators, food trucks, grills, fireworks display, or a tent/membrane
structure? ~ fD-1 ..p,(HSV\ \iN- lnf1t?-.w.bk~
If you answered YES to any of the above questions, additional form(s) must be completed for each one. All forms must be
completely filled out and all information provided before requests will be brought to City Council for approval.
Forms can be mailed or delivered to the above address or emailed to: javila@cad illac-m i. net
All events require liability insurance: Required Min. general aggregate amount of $1,000,000, naming the City of Cadillac as Certificate Holder and
as additionally insured

Today's Date -~0
: :. . .2~-~
.: U
:::::l.:!...~·l._tJ}......__
1Vfi C I--llGAN
200 N. Lake Street
Cadillac Ml 49601
Phone(231)775-0181
www.cadillac-mi.net

A £:STAMP

Race Request Form
NameofRace

Uti\lla__c.. i_4fa,~ST7L-ID~-hY ~ .T.,(LJ .V. E.

~ntlnltt~ ~ ~~ Schao\ 5ft1d.er._ T VY\IA'JWY(~ fOJ'§VctrY1
Requesting Organization
CIA CV \ l U R..o-fdvC-1
Contact Person(s)
A\1MfA1 D - Va.A\ A1~fPurpose of Race

Contact Email
Date of Race

Registration Location
Starting Time

Approx. number of participates _J...o
{ p~{)
~
O:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

OS I 2.1 I __l_i_

H$a.\\. G'tJd

aa_:3:>0 'PM

Registration Time ll1_:Q_Q@PM
Ending Time _ill_: 3D @'PM

City of Cadillac Rules

y SU a~ h\~'\l)~'cA..J rz>tA.1G W

•

The City's designated route must be used unless approved by Police Department (Route on backside)

•

If marking the route, washable sidewalk chalk or small signs placed in the City right-of-way must be used

•

Spray paint is not allowed and will be strictly enforced & fines will be issued

•

Organizations are responsible for all clean -up including removal of signs and pavement markings

•

The Police Department does not provide escorting services

•

Organizations are responsible for providing designated safety and security workers & escorts

•

No streets are to be blocked off unless reviewed with City Staff & approved by City Council

•

Participates must follow all State & City laws

•

Organizations are responsible for providing their own tables, tents, porta johns etc ...

(~

The following must be provided with this request:
_}{_Proof of Liability Insurance (1 million & City of Cadillac named as additional insured) ~~ <o-en.t' ~ ~.
__ Proof of Marine Permit from DNR if race takes place in the Lake
~6 ~ e.uKY
__ Approval from Wexford Road Commission & Wexford County Police Dept. if race is outside of City Limits
__ Detailed Daily schedule/agenda of races and events
Form must be mailed or delivered to the above address or em ailed to: javila@cadillac-mi.net (No Faxes accepted)
I understand and agree to these requirements & understand if these are not met the request will be denied.

PdntName ~U·If~}si.\\= Signature ~~

Date b3 t2.P)/_l!L

Request will be reviewed & you will be notified if additional information is needed and/or if request is approved or denied.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Streets
Parks
Fire
Police
Risk Management
City Manager
City Council

Date
Date
Date
Date
Date
Date
Date

Approved
Approved
Approved
Approved
Approved
Approved
App roved

Comments
Comments
Comments
Comments
Comments
Comments
Comments

ROTARY CLUB OF CADILLAC

ANNUAL STRIDE FOR STRIVE
Sk RUN/WALK
RACE DAY SCHEDULE- 05/27/2019
6:00 am

Rotary Volunteers set up for event on
the field and under the Veterans'
Memorial Stadium at the high school

7:00am

Runner Registration opensParticipants gather at Veterans'
Memorial Stadium and on Linden Street
between Chestnut and Division Streets

8:30 am

Start Sk

10:30 am

Race finishes and clean-up

Rotary Club of Cadillac

Annual Stride for Strive SK

Memorial Day
Race Start Time: 8:30 AM
Race Starts and Ends at Veterans Memorial Stadium
400 Linden Street, Cadillac, Ml
Surface : Road Race

i

ILAKE CADILLAC I

!•

L-~----------------------~----~--~~~--------~~----------~----~----~--------------------------------~ :t
Note: The course is marked and Rotarians are on the cou rse to provide directions and safety.

i

Today's Date
:zvt:IC I-ll:G AN

6;:? •'L f · I CJ

City Received Date

200 N. Lake Street
Cadillac Ml 49601
Phone(231)775-0181
www.cadillac-mi.net

ST Bf Off/CIALL Y CITY DATE STAMP

Street & Parking Lot Closure Request Form
Please fill out a separate form for each date

SflUD E {75F .S1ld V.G".
~ \( Ovr\ A1. St

Reason for Req uest
Contact Person

Date: 0~/ "k] I h._
Street Name

L-i 1\0~

5]L

s t?Ut

It n6

Street Closures

a_t D~ vi<:.,o~l~+tAMMS
Beginning [ocation
rr
-..k nding Location-- - - Beginning TimeD..[_:_QQ_@2)/PM Ending Time D r :1-f~/PM
I

. ,.

Street Name_ _ _ _ _ _ Beginn ing Location _ _ _ _ _ Ending Location _ _ _ __
Beginning Time_:_AM/PM
Street Name_ _ _ _ _ _ Beginning Location

Ending Time _

:_AM/PM

End ing Location _ _ _ __

Beginning Time_: _AM/PM

Ending Time _

:_AM/PM

Street Name _ _ _ _ _ _ Beginning Location _ _ _ _ _ Ending Location _ _ _ __
Beginning Time_:_AM/PM

Date_/_/_

Ending Time _

:_AM/PM

Parking lot Closures

Lot Location _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Street

Nearest Cross Street _ _ __ _

Beginning Time_:_AM/PM End ing Time _
Lot Location _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Street

:_AM/PM

Nearest Cross Street _ _ _ __

Beginning Time_ : _AM/PM Ending Time _:_AM/PM
Lot Location _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Street
Nearest Cross Street _ _ __ _
Beginning Time_:_AM/PM Ending Time _ :_AM/PM
Form must be mailed or delivered to the above address or emailed to: javila@cadillac-mi.net (No Faxes accepted)
I understand and agree to these requirements & understand if these are not met the request will be den ied .
Print Name

AIA.MUJ 1). \[p..-/\.J:{ ~ Signature GM~(/.1;.;----

Date

03 ( lt"I 1!1_

Request will be reviewed & you will be notified if additional information is needed and/or if request is approved or denied.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Streets
Parks
Fire
Pol ice
City Manager
City Council

Date Approved
Date Approved
Date Approved
Date Approved
Date Approved
Date Approved

Comments
Comments
Comments
Comments
Comments
Comments

Today's Date

3\\\i\ \<.t
(

City Received Date
200 N. Lake Street
Cadillac Ml49601
Phone(231)775-Q181
www.cadillac-mi .nPt

Parade Request Form
Name of Parade

Puroose of Parade

~~

.5:) .-.. ·f
V ~~ ~ ~ ~

'{C\'Ii 'f"l

((

c

Re~uesting Organ ization c s~=\\e..

Contact Person {s)

Date of Parade

\ \ (' <... .......

1::....

\:\.

c cl

0

~ e_-:£_"-' Q <.:c_Q~ ~\\

_5 ~ ..2... <l f Cf'

Requested Route Olake Street

c G

\6.

sa... c ~

Approx. number of participating groups _j
-~'---C

_____

~itchell Street

Starting Time {O :~ M/PM

Staging Time

JJ..: o <P.M/J!tM

Ending Timel L:

<!l

<AM/PM

•

Parade requests must be turned in a minimum of 6 weeks before pa rade

•

Only one (1) parade is allowed per mont h

•

Parades are only allowed on Holiday mornings, Saturday mornings, or Weekday evenings.

•

Parades must use the designated route (See back side for the two (2) route options)

•

Lake Street Parade Route is preferred so closure of US-131 can be avoided

•

Mitchell Street Parade Route is only granted under special circumstances. The parade must be: a wellestablished, annual parade with 40+ participating groups.

Form must be mailed or delivered to the above address or emailed to : javila@cadillac-mi.net
I understand and agree to these requirements & understand ·

Print Name

STQ.. -<

c_

~ i. c ~<:.\\Total

Fees Required : _ _ _ _ Total Fees Paid: _ __

Date

I

I

13TH STREET

----------------~~~~----

-

1

..••
~

i
f

I
I

I

I

i

II

I

I

!I
t

I

I

•

[End]

I
I

..
Detour

Staging
W Harris St
& Lake St

t
<

·~

/

,/

/ _.

•~·

,,

LAKE STREET PARADE ROUTE

Today's Date

ry

l'vii C HIG AN

200 N. La ke Street
Cadillac Ml 49601
Phone (23 1) 775-0181
www.cadillac-mi .net

_4-+t~~ro~/t!:.tl~-. .:

Received Date

Request Planning Guide
This form must be completed and return to the City 60 days before an event. Additionally a representative for the event must
meet with City Event Team to verify all details for the event before going to City Council for approval.
Failure to comply will result in a denial of your event. Please call {231} 775-0181 x 120 if you have questions.

~n~ \.{),.~\\ \iA_Q~)SGContact Address ~ \ rJ ·n\~\ t t ~~( 0 U

Applicant Name (Print)
(

Contact Phone(s)
Sponsonng Organ1zat1on
Purpose of Event

Beginning Date:

.

C.ru\~~ \aJlt,., (r.\\ c.,{, CiJJl S\~

_h_ 1Jt..tft

Ending Date:

[

Pnvate

~on-Profit

Approx #of Attendees

Jt_ I~J!L

Set-up _1:-@PM

Start ld..:.!&_AM~

End

Day~¥~"-.

Set-up .=_:_AM / PM

Start~:~ AM~

Ends_:c.n

~ JWg~~r~ ~h~-up ]_:~PM Startlli_:~PM
1

t\ ~4th ~
Day

Set-up

.1:fP9

M

StartlQ_:Q&PM

5ole1R

{p) oo\)1-

Reoccurring:

%l~~

1st Day
2nd

~<l.M-

'5 :~AM~
A~

End~@ A~
End

~:~A~

G)

NO

Clean-up=-:_AM/PM
Clean-up_:_AM/PM
Clean-up_:_AM/PM
Clean-uplQ_{§)

A~

Please answer the following questions:

YEs_6o_ Will you
YESJL)JO_ Wil l you
YES~O- Will you
YES_
../
_ NO_
N
Will you
Mark

~0-

be
be
be
be

request ing
request ing
requesting
requesting

permiss ion
pe rmission
permission
permission

to close any streets or parking lots?
to display any off site signage?
to display a banner over Mitchell Street?
to reserve any of the City of Cadil lac facilities
Please Circle

~n ~

laza

~~

YES
Will you be requesting permiss ion to have a
YVES_ NO 7will you be requesting perm iss ion to ho ld any races?
YES -~0 ?will you be request ing permission to serve alcoholic beverages?
YES_
V_ NO_
N
Will your event include use of gene rators, food trucks,~ firevv01 ks disi!Jiay, or a tent/membrane
structure?

If you answered YES to any of the above questions, additional form(s) must be completed for each one. All forms must be
completely filled out and all information provided before requests will be brought to City Council for approval.
Forms can be mailed or delivered to the above address or emailed to : javila@cadillac-mi.net

~vents require liability insurance : Required Min. general aggregate amount of $1,000,000, naming the City of Cadillac as Certificate Holder and
as additionally insured

Today's Date
J'VII C I--IIGAN

_a._J h,.:.l--=l~b lr- :l .Ci\._. :. .__ __

City Received Date

200 N. Lake Street
Cadillac Ml49601
Phone(231)775-0181
www.cadillac-mi .net

1\n J

ATE

AE C Fl fALL

~TAMP

All City Parks Request Form
0 rga n izat io

n._---"'"-'-'::........:....___L_---=.:=-------,1--~Cl.:.O:. :_'_\l___,\-=-~
----""-'"""'--'£. .: . . . . :. . !. :=- =-

Contact Phone

· ~~~~~~+------

Date

\Q )

1~~

bf toorl

( .l)Q f\_t

Times._Vt
..L.:d~
f\· ..:.....:
lJV.-:7
::........:.__ __ ___

tf~\ ~~-h~ @(6'0\\t'\6~

City Parks

-J

Please Check One

~Downtown "Fountain" City Park
ii--.cadillac Commons Plaza
0 Sound Garden
0 The Bridge
0 Naval Reserve Flower Open Space
0 Tree Zoo Gazebo

City of Cadillac Guidelines:
e read the following and initial to acknowledge your understanding
All Parks are for public use

- r--.,.,..--;r

-""'~~o- The City does not provide any tents, tables, cha irs, rugs, extension cords etc

The founta in may not be operating due to equipment brea k downs or weathe r conditions such as wind
....-..rr-r- J

understand and agree to the se requ irements and understand if these are not met the request will be denied .

\...-:;;iDf,rNot all parks have space for tents, ch airs etc.
If needing speakers or microphone fee may be requ ired ($ 15)

Form must be ema iled, mailed or brought to :
Cad illac City Hall
Attn: Publ ic Wo rks Department-Events
200 N. Lake Street
Cadillac, Ml 49601

Print Name

~d~:.. ,Jt-\-L~-~~~

_

Signature

CJ1:2-

Date

!1 ;1_1 J:i_

Today'sDate_LJ-f-'--/19~·11~
4
l'vHCHIGAN

_

City Received Date

200 N. Lake Street
Cadillac Ml 49601
Phone(231)775-0181
www.cadillac-mi .net

I J T8

,ff/(IAL

(/fV [)Aff STA.MD

City Park (Fountain) Request Form
Organ i zati on_---'-'...£....:"'5---'-------=--=--------- - - - - Contact Person ----'"~!.-=..-A-___::...:._..:.-=-__:__:__
Phone_~~t....._---'~~~~'---!.-

Contact

Contact Email _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City of Cadillac Guidelines:
e se read the following and initial to acknowledge your understanding
.Allll'--1-7

he Park is for public use

The City does not provide any tents, tables, chairs, rugs, extension cords etc
..-1:<~---t-The fountain may not be operating due to equipment break downs or weather conditions such as wind
l ftl:--t---

I understand and agree to these requirements and understand ifthese are not met the request will be denied.

Electricity ......-"-\(__

~,e_ ~
U

Picnic Tables Use of private tent

Special Reg uests: •

~/ ~

(6\(l fiJ\.MLo(?

~

rfh ~ b{c;

PLa.~

Use of private chairs
Form must be mailed or brought to : (Email or Fax will not be accepted)
Cadillac City Hall
Attn : Public Works Department-Events
200 N. Lak

Print Name

(

f"Y2J

-'--V,f\--v-'"-'--'~'--.:....{=--, Sign at~-------- Date fJ_ 1
te I}1_

Request will be reviewed & you will be notified if additional information is needed and/or if request is approved or denied.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
For Offtce Use Onlv
Public Works _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City Clerk _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City Manager_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City Council _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Comments. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Comments. _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Comments. _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Comments. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date
Date
Date
Date

Approved._ _ _ __
Approved._ _ _ __
Approved._ _ _ __
Approved. _ _ _ __

Today's Date

M_ IC

ry

IGAN

200 N. Lake Street
Cadillac Ml 49601
Phone (231) 775-0181
www.cadillac-mi .net

_Lf-'--~/.- :. . w. .l~~~~~+------

Received Date

Special Requests: Please Circle
Heat
Usage Rules:
1. Profanity and offensive language is strictly prohibited .
2. Noise must be limited to levels that do not disturb the peace, and must be lowered at the City's request.
3. No decorations, props, or appurtenances shall be used or placed in a manner that will cause damage to the Market, grounds (including
trees), or surrounding areas. The use of nails, tacks, staples, etc. is strictly prohibited, along with the use of stakes in the ground.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Any signage or decorations must be removed immediately following any event.
The sale of food and non-alcoholic beverages may require an additional license. (Code of Ordinances-Chapter 28)
The consumption or sale of alcoholic beverages requires approval of City Council. (Code of Ordinances-Chapter 26)
Quilted floor MUST BE protected at all times please make sure tables; chairs and etc. are equipped with rubber or felt
protection .

Reservation Fees:
•

Daily Rate (4 hours or more) $100

•

Hourly Rate (less than 4 hours) $55 per hour

•

Non-Profit Daily Rate (4 hours or more) $50

•

Non-Profit Hourly Rate (less than 4 hours) $25 per hour

Reoccurring Events: Events that are a minimum of once a week, for four consecutive weeks or more
•

Daily Rate of $25:

•

Non-Profit Daily Rate of $15

All Fee options require a deposit of $25 that will be applied to your total cost to hold your date(s), and would only be refunded if
event was denied for any reason.
Market Hours 7:00AM through 11:00 PM
I understand and agree to comply with these rules, a ,o,..;~:"RQ
program that is not in compliance with them .

Form must be mailed/emailed or delivered to Cadillac City Hall, Attention Events Coordinator at

lD@ '~(),11'1'\{_
A'

Pdnt Name

(\_

~

200 N. Lake Street in Cadillac, Ml 49601
javila@cadillac-mi.net

Total Fee< Req,i<ed o

____-Total Fee' Paid o

Date~_]{,tl

4 {l CO {Iq

Today' s Date

ry

l'vii C HIGAN

200 N. Lake Street
Cadillac Ml 49601
Phone(231)775-0181
www .cadillac-mi.net

Received Date

Street & Parking Lot Closure Request Form
Please fill out a sep'!rate form for each date

ReasonforRequest~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~---------------------
ContactPerson __~~~~~~~--~~ou~~~~~----\------------------------------

Date: ~ /

Street Closures

Street Name

Street Name

Street Name

Street Name

C£A.\~ }f"

~a.Nn )

r

iYJj ~ \l

r)ru

Beginning Location

Beginning Ti me~:LQ_@>'PM
Beginn ing Location

Beginn ing Lo cation

Begin ning Location

Ending Time

S :£f>

End ing Location

LQ.~S

Beginn ing Time.J_:OJ &

/_/_

Lot Location

lA\u..)t'

Beginn ing Ti mel:~PM

Beginning

Date

{Ashf ~t)f" Ending Location ~<.,to (a. I~

litk_ ~t--

Ti me~: ~PM

1b~to~

End ing Time ~:~
Ending Location

PM

AM~

tr'O."il~e.~

Ending Time ~:tO AM@
Ending Location
Ending Time

?

?

()1.11t-kJ( ')
:_AM/PM

I

Parking Lot Closures

k{o..«;

boi¥1 lOn'\V\1\.0y\.Q

Street c__QS)
Nearest Cross Street
S
Beginning Time_:_AM/PM Ending Time _:_AM/PM

Lot Location _________________ Street
Nearest Cross Street __________
Beginning Time_:_AM/PM End ing Time _ :_AM/PM
Lot Location _________________ Street

Nea rest Cross Street ______

Beginning Time_ :_AM/PM End ing Time _:_AM/PM
Form must be mailed or delivered to the above address or emailed to : javila@cadillac-mi.net (No Faxes accepted)

rer to these requirements & unde
Print Name

i {)J\ (/e_

are not met the request will be denied.

Signatu e

Date :}__

1tf> 1(1__

Request will be reviewed & you will be notified if additional information is needed and/or if request is approved or denied.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Fo Office Use Only
Streets
Parks
Fire
Pol ice
City Manager
City Council

Date
Date
Date
Date
Date
Date

Approved
Approved
Approved
App roved
Approved
Approved

Comments
Comments
Comments
Comments
Comments
Comments

CAf5fLL~

Today's Date

ry

::Z'vHC I-IIG AN

200 N. Lake Street
Cadillac Ml 49601
Phone(231)775-0181
www.cadillac-mi.net

--------------------

Received Date
A

T

Street & Parking Lot Closure Request Form
Pie se fill out a separate form tor each date

ReasonforRequest~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~--~~~---------------------
Contact Person

Date:

----~~~~~~-4--~~~~~~~--~--------------------

_{Q I !Q_ I~

Street Name

L.glt ~f-

Street Closures
Beginning Location

,
street Name

k}:Vn)

~elY'\

Ending Location

Beginning Timet l:(..() @>'PM
Beginn ing Location

l¢-..k Sf-

Beginning Time_b_: (!) ~/PM

Ending Time
Ending

VJ~ S~

_i_ ~ A~

Locatio~ (amm.~ -

Ending Time

_:i:~ AM@

CJ ~

Street Name _______ Beginning Location ______ End ing Location _________

Street Name

Date
Lot

Beg inning Time_:_AM/PM

Ending Time _

:_AM/PM

Beginning Location

Ending Location

-----

Beginning Time_:_AM/PM

Ending Time

l.Q_ I _b_ I tC\

Location~~t

l.o..Ju..~ tV.d--fo

Parking Lot Closures

(,~£ \

AM/PM

,

chap~

Street
r l Nearest Cross Street
~u~t Beginning Time_L:Q2@YPM Ending Time ']:_A~

Lot Location _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Street

Nearest Cross Street _ _ _ __

Beginning Time_:_AM/PM Ending Time _

:_AM/PM

Lot Location _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Street
Nearest Cross Street _ _ _ __
Beginning Time_:_AM/PM Ending Time _:_AM/PM
Form must be mailed or delivered to the above address or emailed to: javila@cadillac-mi.net {No Faxes accepted)
I understand and agrje to these requirements & under
Print

Name~\} ll ~ \)<\ l

e are not met the request will be denied.

Signatur

(j_ ;}1 I}j_

Date

Request will be reviewed & you will be notified if additional information is needed and/or if request is approved or denied .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Fe Ofjtet use Om,
Streets --------------------Parks ---------------------Fire ----------------------Pol ice --------------------City Manager_ _ _ _ _ _ __
City Council __________

Date
Date
Date
Date
Date
Date

Approved _ _ _ __
Approved ______
Approved _ _ _ __
Approved _ _ _ __
Approved _ _ _ __
Approved _ _ _ __

Comments _______________________
Comments _______________________
Comments _______________________
Comments _______________________
Comments _______________________
Comments _______________________

Today's Date

M_!C

ry

IGAN

200 N. Lake Street
Cadillac Ml 49601
Phone (231) 775-0181
www.cadillac-mi .net

- - - 'k- J~{~~df\L........I-----_

Received Date

Cadillac Rotary Performing Arts Pavilion Reservation Request Form

Special Requests: Please Circle

~ndScre~
Usage Rules

1.

Profanity and offensive language is strictly prohibited .

2.

Noise must be limited to levels that do not disturb the peace, and mu st be lowered at the City's request.

3.

No decorations, props, or appurtenances sha ll be used or placed in a manner that will cause damage to the Pavilion, grounds
(including trees), or surrounding areas. The use of nails, tacks, staples, etc. is strictly prohibited, along with the use of stakes in the
ground.

4.

Movies/programs shown at the Pavilion are at the di scretion of the City, and proper licensing to show copyrighted material is
required. One potential resource is www.swank.com . MPAA ratings of G and PG are appropriate.

5.
6.

Any signage or decorations must be removed immediately following any event.
No vehicles are permitted on sidewalks or grass. However, the sidewalk immediately south of the pavilion can be utilized for
temporary parking for the purpose of drop-off and/or pick-up of equipment only . Parking is prohibited on Lake Street, even if it
has been closed for the event.

7.

The sale of food and non-alcoholic beverages may require an additional license. (Code of Ordinances-Chapter 28)

8.

The consumption or sale of alcoholic beverage s require s approval of City Council. (Code of Ordinances-Chapter 26)

9.

Sound System Fees- $20 per hour for use of our sound board and sound technician.

Reservation Fees:
•

Daily Rate (4 hours or more) $100

•

Hourly Rate (less than 4 hours) $55 per hour

•

Non-Profit Daily Rate (4 hours or more) $50

•

Non-Profit Hourly Rate(less than 4 hours) $25 per hour

Reoccurring Events: Events that are a minimum of once a week, for four consecutive weeks or more
•

Daily Rate of $25:

•

Non-Profit Daily Rate of $15

All Fee options require a deposit of $25 that will be applied to your total cost to hold your date(s), and would only be refunded
if event was denied for any reason.

I understand and agree to comply with these rules,
program that is not in compliance with them .

a the City reserves the right to change or cancel any event or

Today's Date _

-U+-~J

L.f--4-.!-"

-=--+
It) _ _

I'ViiCH IGA N
200 N. Lake Street
Cadillac Ml 49601
Phone(231)775-0181
www.cadillac-mi .net

Banner Request Form
Monday Banner Start Date

lp I ..2_ I~

Monday Banner End Date

jQ_ I }0 I R

(Banners are installed and removed on Mondays unless it is a Holiday, then it will be the following day)
(Banners may only be re~uested for one week at a time per form)

Reason for Banner

Organization

~

LDJ~\ I\OJ.- l ~ ll:\A

'(k

1-

lJh

~Lt.)

1llr]'Z<J- f

City of Cadillac & State of Michigan Guidelines:
/

Banner requested date is a minimum of 2 months prior to display date requested .

I/'. . . Banner picture or a design proof is attached with this request form or it will not be approved .
I

The City reserves the right to determine when the banner is hung during inclement weather.
The City is not responsible for any damages to the banner.
Banner requested is for a reasonable and public purpose.
Banner does not display any legend or symbol which may be construed to advertise, promote the sale of, or
publicize any merchandise or commodity, or be political in nature .
The legend may contain the name of the sponsor paying for the banner if such is not an obvious advertising of
and promotion of the sale of the sponsor's goods or services .
The lettering of the sponsor's name or a logo does not exceed three inches if on a single line or two-inches if on
more than one line .
Banner does not contain an address or directions to location .
Banner meets all the design specifications on the back of this form.
The banner will be delivered to City Garage a minimum of 1 week before banner is to be displayed .
City Garage is located at 1001 6th Street and hours . Call Street Supervisor at (231)920 -7800 to schedule time.
Banner will be picked up within 1 week after being displayed; if it is not picked up, the banner will be disposed of.

Form must be mailed or delivered to the above address or emailed to : javila@cadillac-mi.net (No Faxes accepted)
I understand a_nd agree to thfe req~rements & unde

Print Name

1'~D· v""~Q__

t

Signatur

re not met the request will be denied.

Date'::L/~;15_

Request will be reviewed & you will be notified if additional information is needed and/or if request is approved or denied.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
For Office Use Only
Streets _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City Manager_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State of Michigan _ _ _ _ _ __
City Council _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date
Date
Date
Date

Approved _ _ _ __
Approved _ _ _ __
Approved _ _ _ __
Approved _ _ _ __

Comments. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Comments. _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Comments. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Comments. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Banner Specifications
-Banner must be made of a minimum of 18 oz. vinyl or of comparable material
-Hem must be 1.5" double folded and stitched on inside & outside
-Grommets must be a minimum of# 4 Spur and not more than 24" apart along top & bottom
-Wind Vents must 12-18" semi -circle openings and not be more than 24" apart
Length 30'- 60'

0

0

24"

____;=....:....____

0

0
1.5"
Hem

1.5"
Hem

0

0
24"

**Drawing
Grommets: /
Minimum of #4 Spur
Spaced maximum of 24" apart

is not to scale**
12" diameter semi-circle openings
Spaced maximum of 24" apart

Attach a photo of the banner or provide a detailed design proof
(Request will not be approved without a proof or picture)

Ml

200 Lake Street
Cadillac , MI
4960 1
Phone :
(231) 775 - 0181

HJ G /\N

SIGN PERMIT APPLICATION/PERMIT
IOffice Use Only

Permit #- - - - - - - Date -------------

I
! Zoning District
I
!Approved By

site

(CIRCLE ONE)

Txft/{p._/& ~}I

Applicant ' s Name
Address

Fee

Permanent $20 . 00
Temporary $10 . 00

Phone

1A1 rJ fY\\l,kq ~ r/

J ~rf-j11}Jry

1

Actctr~m//Sf!- ili¥7rl,/@ l/6/ft/@_(J;)j_fi}JJfl~ CJU @

-~

Property Owner ' s Name
Address
Circle Sign Type
Purpose '

(Wall ,

( In~~n,

Setback Is I

J1i"

Pole , Proje c ting , Monument)

Bus/ness , Display) Value

m001 (C-f Eo

For Wal l Signs : Weight

@

If Temp? Days

j~.ifJCA

~

Height

u).W

Building Height

Width

SHOW SIGN COPY , AN ATTACHED CONCEPT OR SKETCH IS PREFERRED

~

c

.-

\f~~ujY\
Y\,.-\'
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Cadillac Lakes Cruise
Saturday June 8th Street & Parking lot closures 8:00 am to 8:00 pm
Street Closure
Lake St -from Chapin St to Pine St
Harris St -Lake St to Commons
Parking Lot Closure
Lake front on Lake St between Cass and Chapin

Sunday June 9th Street & Parking Lot Closure 7:oo am to 5:00 pm
Street Closure
Cass St -East of After 26 to West of Alley
Harris St- Lake St to Post Office
Mitchell St -Cass St to North St
Pine St -Lake St to Mitchell St
Parking Lot Closure
All The Commons Lot

Mayor
Carla J. Filkins

City Council
200 North Lake Street
Cadillac, Michigan 49601
Phone (231) 775-0181
Fax
(231) 775-8755

Mayor Pro-Tem
Shari Spoelman
Councilmembers
Tiyi Schippers
Stephen King
Robert J. Engels

RESOLUTION NO. _______
RESOLUTION TO INTRODUCE AND TO SET PUBLIC HEARING REGARDING ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS ACT FOR FISCAL YEAR 2020
At a regular meeting of the City Council of the City of Cadillac, Wexford County, Michigan,
held in the Council Chambers, Cadillac Municipal Complex, 200 North Lake Street, Cadillac,
Michigan, on the 6th day of May, 2019, at 6:00 p.m.
PRESENT: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
ABSENT: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
The following preamble and resolution was offered by ____________________________and
seconded by ________________________________ .
WHEREAS, the Uniform Budgeting and Accounting Act, 1968 PA 2, as amended,
requires the City Council of the City of Cadillac to pass a general appropriations act for all
funds, except trust or agency, internal service, enterprise, debt service or capital project
funds for which the City Council may pass a special appropriation act; and
WHEREAS, Section 10.3 of the Charter of the City of Cadillac (the "Charter") requires
a public hearing be held in the second half of the month of April on the proposed budget
before final adoption; that notice of the public hearing be published at least ten (10) days in
advance of the hearing; and that the complete proposed budget be on file for public
inspection during office hours at the office of the City Clerk for a period of not less than (10)
days prior to such public hearing; and
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Section 6 of the proposed ordinance identifies the millages that the City will levy on real and
personal taxable property in the City for the period of July 1, 2019 through June 30, 2020,
and it states the purpose for each levy.
Section 7 of the proposed ordinance adopts by reference the general fund budget of the City,
with revenues and activity expenditures as indicated in Sections 5 and 6 of the proposed
ordinance.
Section 8 of the proposed ordinance authorizes the City Manager to make budgetary
transfers within the appropriation centers established throughout the budget and provides
that all transfers between appropriations may be made only by further resolution of the City
Council pursuant to Section 10.5 of the City Charter and Section 19(2) of the provisions of
the Michigan Uniform Accounting and Budget Act.
Section 9 of the proposed ordinance provides that the City Council may, by resolution, make
additional appropriations during the 2020 Fiscal Year for unanticipated expenditures
required of the City, but such expenditures shall not exceed the amount by which actual and
anticipated revenues of the fiscal year are exceeding the revenues as estimated in the budget
unless the appropriations are necessary to relieve an emergency endangering the public
health, peace or safety.
Section 10 of the proposed ordinance provides that it shall take effect on July 1, 2019.
CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF CADILLAC, MICHIGAN
By: Sandra Wasson, City Clerk
Cadillac Municipal Complex
200 Lake Street
Cadillac, Michigan 49601
Telephone No: (231) 775-0181

Mayor
Carla J. Filkins

City Council
200 North Lake Street
Cadillac, Michigan 49601
Phone (231) 775-0181
Fax
(231) 775-8755

Mayor Pro-Tem
Shari Spoelman
Councilmembers
Tiyi Schippers
Stephen King
Robert J. Engels

ORDINANCE NO. 2019-xx
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS ACT
FOR FISCAL YEAR 2020
THE CITY OF CADILLAC ORDAINS:
Section 1, Title.
This Ordinance shall be known as the City of Cadillac General Appropriations Act For Fiscal Year 2020.
Section 2, Public Hearing on the Budget.
Pursuant to MCL 141.412 and Section 10.3 of the City Charter, notice of a public hearing on the proposed budget was
published in a newspaper of general circulation on April 4, 2019, and a public hearing on the proposed budget was held
on April 15, 2019.
Section 3, Expenditures.
The City hereby appropriates the expenditures for the fiscal year commencing July 1, 2019 and ending June 30, 2020
on a departmental and activity total basis as follows:

General Fund Expenditures
Legislative
Office of the City Manager
Financial Services
City Clerk/Treasurer Department
Election Services
Assessing Services
Legal Services
Engineering Services
City Complex
Police Department
Fire Department
Public Works
Culture and Recreation
Economic Development and Assistance
Intergovernmental
Other
Total Expenditures

$47,400
305,500
261,200
311,000
14,000
138,500
200,000
86,000
359,800
2,122,500
2,091,900
863,700
309,500
206,400
100,700
140,000
$7,558,100
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Section 4, Estimated Revenues.
The City estimates that revenues for the fiscal year commencing July 1, 2019 and ending June 30, 2020 will be as
follows:
General Fund
Taxes
Licenses & Permits
Intergovernmental
Charges for Services
Fines & Forfeits
Miscellaneous
Interest and Rents
Appropriated Fund Balance

$3,874,000
139,500
1,805,000
1,046,100
15,000
25,000
56,500
600,000

Total Revenues

$7,561,100

Section 5, Budgets.
The City hereby approves budgets for the fiscal year commencing July 1, 2019 and ending June 30, 2020 for the
following funds in the amounts set forth below:

Governmental Funds
Major Street Fund
Local Street Fund
Cemetery Operating Fund
Cadillac Development Fund
Building Inspection Fund
Naval Reserve Center Fund
Lake Treatment Fund
H.L. Green Operating Fund
2016 General Obligation Capital Improvement Bond
Industrial Park Fund
Special Assessment Capital Projects Fund
Cemetery Perpetual Care Fund
Capital Projects Fund

Revenues

Expenses

$1,180,400
1,387,000
116,000
76,000
90,000
23,000
23,300
500
160,000
12,000
30,500
19,500
1,500

$1,180,400
1,342,100
115,400
76,000
90,000
23,000
23,300
0
160,000
2,500
30,500
500
500
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Revenues
Proprietary Funds
Auto Parking Fund

Expenses

$86,800

$86,800

4,392,000

4,381,100
8,808,000
605,000

155,500

140,500

612,200

610,200
345,000
50,000

197,000

197,000
90,000

Self-Insurance Fund
Employee Safety Fund

1,636,000
12,000

1,636,000
12,000

Pension Trust Fund
Police & Fire Retirement System

1,082,500

1,082,500

275,000
25,500
350,500
32,000
90,500
34,000

275,000
15,300
350,500
32,000
90,500
34,000

Water & Sewer Fund
Capital
Debt Service
Building Authority Operating Fund
Central Stores & Municipal Garage Fund
Capital
Debt Service
Information Technology Fund
Capital

Component Units
Local Development Finance Authority Operating Fund
Local Development Finance Authority Utility Fund
Local Development Finance Authority Capital Projects Fund
Downtown Development Authority Operating Fund
Downtown Development Authority Capital Projects Fund
Brownfield Redevelopment Authority Operating Fund

Section 6, Millage Levies.
(a)
The City will levy a tax of 13.9166 mills for the period of July 1, 2019 through June 30, 2020, on all
real and personal taxable property in the City, according to the valuation of the same. This tax is levied for the purpose
of defraying the general expense and liability of the City and is levied pursuant to Section 20.6, Article 20 of the City
Charter. The maximum authorized levy according to the City Charter is 15.00 mills.
(b)
The City further levies a tax of 2.60 mills for the period of July 1, 2019 through June 30, 2020, on all
real and personal taxable property in the City, according to the valuation of the same. This tax is levied for the purpose
of defraying the cost of supporting the retirement plan for personnel of the police and fire departments of the City
pursuant to the provisions of Public Act 345 of 1937, as amended, as approved by a vote of the citizens of the City on
November 8, 1977.
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(c)
The City further levies a tax of 1.9548 mills for the period of July 1, 2019 through June 30, 2020, on
all real and personal taxable property in the City, according to the valuation of the same in a district known as the
Downtown Development District. This tax is levied for the purpose of defraying the cost of the Downtown Development
Authority.
Section 7, Adoption of Budget by Reference.
The general fund budget of the City is hereby adopted by reference, with revenues and activity expenditures as indicated
in Sections 5 and 6 of this Act.
Section 8, Transfer Within Appropriation Centers.
The City Manager is hereby authorized to make budgetary transfers within the appropriation centers established
throughout this budget. All transfers between appropriations may be made only by further resolution of the City Council
pursuant to Section 10.5 of the City Charter and Section 19(2) of the provisions of the Michigan Uniform Accounting
and Budget Act.
Section 9, Appropriations by Resolution,
The City Council may, by resolution, make additional appropriations during the 2020 Fiscal Year for unanticipated
expenditures required of the City, but such expenditures shall not exceed the amount by which actual and anticipated
revenues of the fiscal year are exceeding the revenues as estimated in the budget unless the appropriations are necessary
to relieve an emergency endangering the public health, peace or safety.

Section 10, Effective Date.
This Ordinance shall take effect on July 1, 2019.

Approved this 20th day of May, 2019.

________________________________________ _____________________________________________
Sandra Wasson, Clerk
Carla J. Filkins, Mayor

Mayor
Carla J. Filkins

City Council
200 North Lake Street
Cadillac, Michigan 49601
Phone (231) 775-0181
Fax
(231) 775-8755

Mayor Pro-Tem
Shari Spoelman
Councilmembers
Tiyi Schippers

Stephen King
Robert J. Engels
NOTICE OF PROPOSED ORDINANCE AND PUBLIC HEARING
On May 6, 2019, the City Council of the City of Cadillac introduced Ordinance No. 2019-xx,
Ordinance Establishing General Appropriations Act for Fiscal Year 2020.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing on the proposed ordinance will be held in
the Council Chambers, Cadillac, Municipal Complex, 200 Lake Street, Cadillac, Michigan, on
May 20, 2019, at 6:00 p.m., at a Regular Meeting of the City Council. The City of Cadillac
complies with the "Americans with Disabilities Act." If auxiliary aids or services are required
at a public meeting for individuals with disabilities, please contact Sandra Wasson, City Clerk,
at least three (3) business days prior to any such meeting. Copies of the proposed ordinance
are available for examination at the office of the City Clerk and copies may be provided at a
reasonable charge. The following is a summary of the proposed ordinance.
ORDINANCE ADOPTING GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS ACT
FOR FISCAL YEAR 2020
Section 1 of the proposed ordinance provides that it shall be known as the City of Cadillac
General Appropriations Act For Fiscal Year 2020.
Section 2 of the proposed ordinance provides that notice of a public hearing on the proposed
budget was published in a newspaper of general circulation on April 4, 2019, and that a
public hearing on the proposed budget was held on April 15, 2019.
Section 3 of the proposed ordinance appropriates the expenditures for the fiscal year
commencing July 1, 2019 and ending June 30, 2020 on a departmental and activity total basis
in the manner set forth in the proposed ordinance.
Section 4 of the proposed ordinance provides the City's estimate of the revenues for the fiscal
year commencing July 1, 2019 and ending June 30, 2020.
Section 5 of the proposed ordinance approves budgets for the fiscal year commencing July 1,
2019 and ending June 30, 2020 for certain funds in the amounts set forth in the proposed
ordinance.
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WHEREAS, on April 4, 2019 a notice of hearing was published as required by Section
10.3 of the Charter and a public hearing on the proposed budget for Fiscal Year 2020 was
held on April 15, 2019; and
WHEREAS, Section 10.4 of the Charter requires the City Council to adopt a budget by
ordinance between the 10th day of May and the last day of May of each year appropriating
the money needed for municipal purposes during the next fiscal year and provide for a levy
of the amount necessary to be raised by taxes upon real and personal property; and
WHEREAS, Section 5.2 of the Charter requires each proposed ordinance be
introduced in written or printed form, identified by a short title containing a preamble
stating its purpose and, following introduction of the proposed ordinance, requires the City
Clerk to publish a summary of the proposed ordinance in a local newspaper of general
circulation in the City of Cadillac (the "City") and make copies of the proposed ordinance
available for examination at the office of the City Clerk and provide copies at a reasonable
charge.
NOW, THEREFORE, the City Council of the City of Cadillac, Wexford County, Michigan,
resolves as follows:
1.

Pursuant to Section 5.2 of the Charter, the City introduces Ordinance No. 2019-

____, Ordinance Establishing General Appropriations Act for Fiscal Year 2020 (the
"Ordinance," attached as Exhibit A)
2.

A public hearing regarding the Ordinance shall be held on May 20, 2019, at

6:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers, Cadillac Municipal Complex, 200 Lake Street, Cadillac,
Michigan.
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3.

The City Clerk is directed to publish a summary of the Ordinance once in a

newspaper of general circulation in the City of Cadillac, together with a notice setting the
time and place for a public hearing on the Ordinance, within seven (7) days. The summary
and notice of the hearing shall be substantially in the form of Exhibit B.
4.

A copy of the Ordinance shall be available for examination at the office of the

City Clerk and copies may be provided for a reasonable charge.
5.

Any and all resolutions that are in conflict with this Resolution are hereby

repealed to the extent necessary to give this Resolution full force and effect.
YEAS: ____________________________
NAYS: ____________________________
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WEXFORD

)
)
)

I, Sandra Wasson, City Clerk of the City of Cadillac, hereby certify this to be a true and
complete copy of Resolution No. ____, duly adopted at a regular meeting of the City Council
held on the 6th day of May, 2019.
________________________________________
Sandra Wasson
Cadillac City Clerk

Mayor
Carla J. Filkins

City Council
200 North Lake Street
Cadillac, Michigan 49601
Phone (231) 775-0181
Fax
(231) 775-8755

Mayor Pro-Tem
Shari Spoelman
Councilmembers
Tiyi Schippers
Stephen King
Robert J. Engels

RESOLUTION NO. _____
RESOLUTION TO INTRODUCE ORDINANCE AMENDING ZONING MAP
At a meeting of the City Council of the City of Cadillac, Wexford County, Michigan, held in
the Council Chambers, Cadillac Municipal Complex, 200 North Lake Street, Cadillac,
Michigan, on the 6th day May, 2019, at 6:00 p.m.
PRESENT: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
ABSENT: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
The following preamble and resolution was offered by ____________________________and
seconded by ________________________________.
WHEREAS, Munson Healthcare Cadillac Hospital (the "Owner") owns real property
in the City of Cadillac legally described as follows:
LOTS 9 AND 10 OF BLOCK 20 G A MITCHELLS PLAT OF NW 1/4 SEC 3-21-9
CITY OF CADILLAC (Tax identification Nos. 10-082-00-189-00 and 10-08200-191-00)(collectively the “OS-1 Parcels”)
WLY 78 FT OF LOT 2 BLK 21 G A MITCHELLS PLAT OF NW 1/4 SEC 3-21-9,
CITY OF CADILLAC (Tax identification No. 10-082-00-194-00)
LOT 2 BLK 21 EX: WLY 78 FT G A MITCHELLS PLAT OF NW 1/4 SEC 3-21-9,
CITY OF CADILLAC (Tax identification No. 10-082-00-195-00)
LOT 3 BLK 21 G A MITCHELLS PLAT OF NW 1/4 SEC 3-21-9, CITY OF
CADILLAC (Tax identification No. 10-082-00-196-00)
LOT 4 BLK 21 G A MITCHELLS PLAT OF NW 1/4 SEC 3-21-9, CITY OF
CADILLAC (Tax identification No. 10-082-00-197-00)
LOTS 5 & 6 BLK 21 G A MITCHELLS PLAT OF NW 1/4 SEC 3-21-9, CITY OF
CADILLAC (Tax identification No. 10-082-00-198-00)
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LOT 7 BLK 21 G A MITCHELLS PLAT OF NW 1/4 SEC 3-21-9, CITY OF
CADILLAC (Tax identification No. 10-082-00-200-00)(collectively the “R-3
Parcels”)
and
WHEREAS, Dean DeKryger, the DK Design Group (the “Applicant”), submitted an
application (the "Application") to the City Planning Commission requesting that the OS-1
and R-3 Parcels be rezoned to OS-2, Office Service District; and
WHEREAS, on April 16, 2019, the Planning Commission held a public hearing on the
proposed amendments (the “Ordinance” attached as Exhibit A); and
WHEREAS, the City Planning Commission recommended approval of the Ordinance
to the City Council; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Section 5.2 of the City Charter, a proposed ordinance must
be introduced to the City Council in written or printed form and set for a public hearing;
and
WHEREAS, the City wishes to hold a public hearing and consider adopting the
Ordinance at its May 20, 2019 City Council meeting.
NOW, THEREFORE, the City Council of the City of Cadillac, Wexford County,
Michigan, resolves as follows:
1.

Pursuant to Section 5.2 of the Charter, the City introduces An Ordinance

Amending the City Zoning Map (the "Ordinance," attached as Exhibit A).
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2.

A public hearing regarding the Ordinance shall be held on May 20, 2019, at

6:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers, Cadillac Municipal Complex, 200 Lake Street, Cadillac,
Michigan.
3.

The City Clerk is directed to publish a summary of the Ordinance once in a

newspaper of general circulation in the City, together with a notice setting the time and
place for a public hearing on the Ordinance, within seven (7) days. The summary and notice
of the hearing shall be substantially the form of Exhibit B.
4.

A copy of the Ordinance shall be available for examination at the office of the

City Clerk, and copies may be provided for a reasonable charge.
5.

Any and all Resolutions that are in conflict with this Resolution are hereby

repealed to the extent necessary to give this Resolution full force and effect.
YEAS: ____________________________
NAYS: ____________________________
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WEXFORD

)
)
)

I, Sandra Wasson, City Clerk of the City of Cadillac, hereby certify this to be a true and
complete copy of Resolution No. ____, duly adopted at a regular meeting of the City Council
held on the 6th day of May, 2019.
________________________________________
Sandra Wasson
Cadillac City Clerk

Mayor
Carla J. Filkins

City Council
200 North Lake Street
Cadillac, Michigan 49601
Phone (231) 775-0181
Fax
(231) 775-8755

Mayor Pro-Tem
Shari Spoelman
Councilmembers
Tiyi Schippers
Stephen King
Robert J. Engels

ORDINANCE NO. _____________
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CITY ZONING MAP
THE CITY OF CADILLAC ORDAINS:
Section 1.
The City hereby amends the City Zoning Map to change the OS-1, Office Service District
zoning designation and established use district as shown on the City Zoning Map for the
real property legally described as:
LOTS 9 AND 10 OF BLOCK 20 G A MITCHELLS PLAT OF NW ¼ SEC 3-21-9
CITY OF CADILLAC (Tax identification Nos. 10-082-00-189-00 and 10-08200-191-00)
to the OS-2, Office Service District zoning designation and corresponding use district under
Chapter 46 of the Cadillac City Code.
The City also amends the City Zoning Map to change the R-3, One Family Residential
District zoning designation and established use district as shown on the City Zoning Map
for the real property legally described as:
WLY 78 FT OF LOT 2 BLK 21 G A MITCHELLS PLAT OF NW 1/4 SEC 3-21-9,
CITY OF CADILLAC (Tax identification No. 10-082-00-194-00)
LOT 2 BLK 21 EX: WLY 78 FT G A MITCHELLS PLAT OF NW 1/4 SEC 3-21-9,
CITY OF CADILLAC (Tax identification No. 10-082-00-195-00)
LOT 3 BLK 21 G A MITCHELLS PLAT OF NW 1/4 SEC 3-21-9, CITY OF
CADILLAC (Tax identification No. 10-082-00-196-00)
LOT 4 BLK 21 G A MITCHELLS PLAT OF NW 1/4 SEC 3-21-9, CITY OF
CADILLAC (Tax identification No. 10-082-00-197-00)
LOTS 5 & 6 BLK 21 G A MITCHELLS PLAT OF NW 1/4 SEC 3-21-9, CITY OF
CADILLAC (Tax identification No. 10-082-00-198-00)
LOT 7 BLK 21 G A MITCHELLS PLAT OF NW 1/4 SEC 3-21-9, CITY OF
CADILLAC (Tax identification No. 10-082-00-200-00)
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to the OS-2, Office Service District zoning designation and corresponding use district under
Chapter 46 of the Cadillac City Code.
Section 2.
Should any portion of this Ordinance be found invalid for any reason, such holding shall not
be construed as affecting the validity of the remaining portions of this Ordinance.
Section 3.
All other Ordinances inconsistent with the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby
repealed but only to the extent necessary to give this Ordinance full force and effect.
Section 4.
This Ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) days after its adoption.
Approved this ___day of _______________, 2019.
_____________________________________________
Sandra Wasson, Clerk

________________________________________________
Carla J. Filkins, Mayor

Mayor
Carla J. Filkins

City Council
200 North Lake Street
Cadillac, Michigan 49601
Phone (231) 775-0181
Fax
(231) 775-8755

Mayor Pro-Tem
Shari Spoelman
Councilmembers
Tiyi Schippers
Stephen King
Robert J. Engels

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING AND SUMMARY OF PROPOSED ORDINANCE
On May 6, 2019, the City Council of the City of Cadillac introduced Ordinance No. _______, An
Ordinance Amending the City Zoning Map.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing on the proposed ordinance will be held in
the Council Chambers, Cadillac Municipal Complex, 200 Lake Street, Cadillac, Michigan, on
May 20, 2019 at 6:00 p.m., at a Meeting of the City Council.
The City of Cadillac complies with the "Americans with Disabilities Act." If auxiliary aids or
services are required at a public meeting for individuals with disabilities, please contact
Sandra Wasson, City Clerk, at least three (3) business days prior to any such meeting.
Copies of the proposed ordinance are available for examination at the office of the City
Clerk and copies may be provided at a reasonable charge. The following is a summary of
the proposed ordinance.
ORDINANCE NO. __________
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CITY ZONING MAP
Section 1 of the proposed ordinance provides that the City amends the City Zoning Map to
change the OS-1, Office Service District designation and use district as shown on the City
Zoning Map for the real property legally described as:
LOTS 9 AND 10 OF BLOCK 20 G A MITCHELLS PLAT OF NW ¼ SEC 3-21-9
CITY OF CADILLAC (Tax identification Nos. 10-082-00-189-00 and 10-08200-191-00)
to the OS-2, Office Service District zoning designation and corresponding use district under
Chapter 46 of the Cadillac City Code.
Section 1 also provides that the City amends the City Zoning Map to change the R-3, One
Family Residential District designation and use district as shown on the City Zoning Map
for the real property legally described as:

WLY 78 FT OF LOT 2 BLK 21 G A MITCHELLS PLAT OF NW 1/4 SEC 3-21-9,
CITY OF CADILLAC (Tax identification No. 10-082-00-194-00)
LOT 2 BLK 21 EX: WLY 78 FT G A MITCHELLS PLAT OF NW 1/4 SEC 3-21-9,
CITY OF CADILLAC (Tax identification No. 10-082-00-195-00)
LOT 3 BLK 21 G A MITCHELLS PLAT OF NW 1/4 SEC 3-21-9, CITY OF
CADILLAC (Tax identification No. 10-082-00-196-00)
LOT 4 BLK 21 G A MITCHELLS PLAT OF NW 1/4 SEC 3-21-9, CITY OF
CADILLAC (Tax identification No. 10-082-00-197-00)
LOTS 5 & 6 BLK 21 G A MITCHELLS PLAT OF NW 1/4 SEC 3-21-9, CITY OF
CADILLAC (Tax identification No. 10-082-00-198-00)
LOT 7 BLK 21 G A MITCHELLS PLAT OF NW 1/4 SEC 3-21-9, CITY OF
CADILLAC (Tax identification No. 10-082-00-200-00)
to the OS-2, Office Service District zoning designation and corresponding use district under
Chapter 46 of the Cadillac City Code.
Section 2 of the proposed ordinance provides that if any portion of the proposed ordinance
is found invalid for any reason, such holding shall not be construed as affecting the validity
of the remaining portions of the proposed ordinance.
Section 3 of the proposed ordinance provides that all other ordinances inconsistent with
the provisions of the proposed ordinance are repealed but only to the extent necessary to
give the proposed ordinance full force and effect.
Section 4 of the proposed ordinance provides that it shall take effect twenty (20) days after
its adoption.
CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF CADILLAC, MICHIGAN
By: Sandra Wasson, City Clerk
Cadillac Municipal Complex
200 Lake Street
Cadillac, Michigan 49601
Telephone No: (231) 775-0181

Mayor
Carla J. Filkins

City Council
200 North Lake Street
Cadillac, Michigan 49601
Phone (231) 775-0181
Fax
(231) 775-8755

Mayor Pro-Tem
Shari Spoelman
Councilmembers
Tiyi Schippers
Stephen King
Robert J. Engels

RESOLUTION NO. _____
RESOLUTION TO INTRODUCE ORDINANCE AMENDING ZONING ORDINANCE
REGARDING ACCESSORY USES
At a meeting of the City Council of the City of Cadillac, Wexford County, Michigan, held in
the Council Chambers, Cadillac Municipal Complex, 200 North Lake Street, Cadillac,
Michigan, on the 6th day May, 2019, at 6:00 p.m.
PRESENT: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
ABSENT: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
The following preamble and resolution was offered by ____________________________and
seconded by ________________________________.
WHEREAS, pursuant to the Michigan Zoning Enabling Act, 2006 PA 110, the City has
the authority to provide by zoning ordinance, for the regulation of land use and
development in the City; and
WHEREAS, the City wishes to consider amendments to its zoning ordinance section
46-657 to create two subsections, one for accessory use examples and one for accessory
use location, and to require accessory uses which are not on the same parcel as the primary
use be subject to administrative site plan review by the City’s department heads and
consulting engineer; and
WHEREAS, on April 16, 2019, the Planning Commission held a public hearing on the
proposed amendments (the “Ordinance” attached as Exhibit A); and
WHEREAS, the City Planning Commission recommended approval of the Ordinance
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to the City Council; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Section 5.2 of the City Charter, a proposed ordinance must
be introduced to the City Council in written or printed form and set for a public hearing;
and
WHEREAS, the City wishes to hold a public hearing and consider adopting the
Ordinance at its May 20, 2019 City Council meeting.
NOW, THEREFORE, the City Council of the City of Cadillac, Wexford County,
Michigan, resolves as follows:
1.

Pursuant to Section 5.2 of the Charter, the City introduces the Ordinance

Amending Zoning Ordinance Regarding Accessory Uses (the "Ordinance," attached as
Exhibit A).
2.

A public hearing regarding the Ordinance shall be held on May 20, 2019, at

6:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers, Cadillac Municipal Complex, 200 Lake Street, Cadillac,
Michigan.
3.

The City Clerk is directed to publish a summary of the Ordinance once in a

newspaper of general circulation in the City, together with a notice setting the time and
place for a public hearing on the Ordinance, within seven (7) days. The summary and notice
of the hearing shall be substantially the form of Exhibit B.
4.

A copy of the Ordinance shall be available for examination at the office of the

City Clerk, and copies may be provided for a reasonable charge.
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5.

Any and all Resolutions that are in conflict with this Resolution are hereby

repealed to the extent necessary to give this Resolution full force and effect.
YEAS: ____________________________
NAYS: ____________________________
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WEXFORD

)
)
)

I, Sandra Wasson, City Clerk of the City of Cadillac, hereby certify this to be a true and
complete copy of Resolution No. ____, duly adopted at a regular meeting of the City Council
held on the 6th day of May, 2019.
________________________________________
Sandra Wasson
Cadillac City Clerk

Mayor
Carla J. Filkins

City Council

Mayor Pro-Tem
Shari Spoelman

200 North Lake Street
Cadillac, Michigan 49601
Phone (231) 775-0181
Fax
(231) 775-8755

Councilmembers
Tiyi Schippers
Stephen King
Robert J. Engels

ORDINANCE NO. _____________
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CITY ZONING ORDINANCE REGARDING ACCESSORY
USES
THE CITY OF CADILLAC ORDAINS:
Section 1.
Section 46-657 of the City’s Zoning Ordinance shall be amended to read in its entirety, as
follows:
Sec. 46-657. - Accessory uses.
A.

Accessory Use Examples: an accessory use includes, but is not limited to the
following:

(1) Residential accommodations for up to two servants and/or caretakers.
(2) Swimming pools for the use of the occupants of a residence, or their guests.
(3) Domestic or agricultural storage in a barn, shed, tool room, or similar accessory
building or other structure.
(4) A newsstand primarily for the convenience of the occupants of a building, which is
located wholly within such building and has no exterior signs or displays.
(5) Storage of merchandise normally carried in stock in connection with a business or
industrial use, unless such storage is excluded in the applicable district
regulations.
(6) Storage of goods used in or produced by industrial uses or related activities, unless
such storage is excluded in the applicable district regulations.
(7) Accessory off-street parking spaces, open or enclosed, subject to the accessory offstreet parking regulations for the district in which the zoning lot is located.
(8) Uses clearly incidental to a main use such as, but not limited to, offices of an
industrial or commercial complex located on the site of the commercial or
industrial complex.
(9) Accessory off-street loading, subject to the off-street loading regulations for the
district in which the zoning lot is located.
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(10) Accessory signs, subject to the sign regulations for the district in which the zoning
lot is located.
B. Accessory Use Locations: in addition to being permitted on the same parcel as a
primary use, accessory uses to non-residential uses may be approved on a lot which
is separate from the lot on which the primary use is located if such lot is directly
contiguous or contiguous across a public street right-of-way and within the same
zoning district classification. Such accessory uses shall be accessory to a use
permitted by right and which is operating from within an enclosed building.
Accessory uses not on the same parcel as the primary use they serve shall also
require administrative site plan review by the city’s department heads and
consulting engineer.
Section 2.
Should any portion of this Ordinance be found invalid for any reason, such holding shall not
be construed as affecting the validity of the remaining portions of this Ordinance.
Section 3.
All other ordinances inconsistent with the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed
but only to the extent necessary to give this Ordinance full force and effect.
Section 4.
This Ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) days after its adoption.
Approved this ___day of _______________, 2019.
_____________________________________________
Sandra Wasson, Clerk

________________________________________________
Carla J. Filkins, Mayor

CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF CADILLAC, MICHIGAN
By: Sandra Wasson, City Clerk
Cadillac Municipal Complex
200 Lake Street
Cadillac, Michigan 49601
Telephone No: (231) 775-0181

Mayor
Carla J. Filkins

City Council
200 North Lake Street
Cadillac, Michigan 49601
Phone (231) 775-0181
Fax
(231) 775-8755

Mayor Pro-Tem
Shari Spoelman
Councilmembers
Tiyi Schippers
Robert J. Engels
Stephen King

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING AND SUMMARY OF PROPOSED ORDINANCE
On May 6, 2019, the City Council of the City of Cadillac introduced Ordinance No. ______, An
Ordinance Amending the Zoning Ordinance Regarding Accessory Uses.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing on the proposed ordinance will be held in
the Council Chambers, Cadillac Municipal Complex, 200 Lake Street, Cadillac, Michigan, on
May 20, 2019, at 6:00 p.m., at a Regular Meeting of the City Council.
The City of Cadillac complies with the "Americans with Disabilities Act." If auxiliary aids or
services are required at a public meeting for individuals with disabilities, please contact
Sandra Wasson, City Clerk, at least three (3) business days prior to any such meeting.
Copies of the proposed ordinance are available for examination at the office of the City
Clerk and copies may be provided at a reasonable charge. The following is a summary of
the proposed ordinance.
ORDINANCE NO. ___________
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE ZONING ORDINANCE
REGARDING ACCESSORY USES
Section 1 of the proposed ordinance amends Section 46-657 of the City’s Zoning Ordinance
to add subsections regarding accessory use examples and accessory use locations. Section
46-657 is also amended to require that accessory uses not on the same parcel as the
primary use they serve shall require administrative site plan review by the City’s
department heads and consulting engineer.
Section 2 of the proposed ordinance states that should any portion of this Ordinance be
found invalid for any reason, such holding shall not be construed as affecting the validity of
the remaining portions of this Ordinance.
Section 3 of the proposed ordinance states all other ordinances inconsistent with the
provisions of the proposed ordinance are hereby repealed but only to the extent necessary
to give the proposed ordinance full force and effect.
Section 4 of the proposed ordinance states that the proposed ordinance shall take effect
twenty (20) days after its adoption.

Mayor
Carla J. Filkins

City Council
200 North Lake Street
Cadillac, Michigan 49601
Phone (231) 775-0181
Fax
(231) 775-8755

Mayor Pro-Tem
Shari Spoelman
Councilmembers
Tiyi Schippers
Stephen King
Robert J. Engels

RESOLUTION NO. _____
RESOLUTION TO INTRODUCE ORDINANCE AMENDING ZONING MAP
At a meeting of the City Council of the City of Cadillac, Wexford County, Michigan, held in
the Council Chambers, Cadillac Municipal Complex, 200 North Lake Street, Cadillac,
Michigan, on the 6th day May, 2019, at 6:00 p.m.
PRESENT: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
ABSENT: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
The following preamble and resolution was offered by ____________________________and
seconded by ________________________________.
WHEREAS, the Church of the Nazarene of Cadillac (the "Owner") owns real property
in the City of Cadillac legally described as follows:
LOT 1, 2 AND 4, BLOCK 3 SAMUEL S. THORPE SUBDIVISION, CITY OF
CADILLAC (Tax identification No. 10-095-00-013-01)(the “Parcels”),
and
WHEREAS, the Parcels are currently zoned R-1, One Family Residential; and
WHEREAS, New Hope Shelter (the “Applicant”), submitted an application (the
"Application") to the City Planning Commission requesting that the Parcels be rezoned to
RM-2, Multiple Family Residential; and
WHEREAS, on April 16, 2019, the Planning Commission held a public hearing on the
proposed amendments (the “Ordinance” attached as Exhibit A); and
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WHEREAS, the City Planning Commission recommended approval of the Ordinance
to the City Council; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Section 5.2 of the City Charter, a proposed ordinance must
be introduced to the City Council in written or printed form and set for a public hearing;
and
WHEREAS, the City wishes to hold a public hearing and consider adopting the
Ordinance at its May 20, 2019 City Council meeting.
NOW, THEREFORE, the City Council of the City of Cadillac, Wexford County,
Michigan, resolves as follows:
1.

Pursuant to Section 5.2 of the Charter, the City introduces An Ordinance

Amending the City Zoning Map (the "Ordinance," attached as Exhibit A).
2.

A public hearing regarding the Ordinance shall be held on May 20, 2019, at

6:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers, Cadillac Municipal Complex, 200 Lake Street, Cadillac,
Michigan.
3.

The City Clerk is directed to publish a summary of the Ordinance once in a

newspaper of general circulation in the City, together with a notice setting the time and
place for a public hearing on the Ordinance, within seven (7) days. The summary and notice
of the hearing shall be substantially the form of Exhibit B.
4.

A copy of the Ordinance shall be available for examination at the office of the

City Clerk, and copies may be provided for a reasonable charge.
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5.

Any and all Resolutions that are in conflict with this Resolution are hereby

repealed to the extent necessary to give this Resolution full force and effect.
YEAS: ____________________________
NAYS: ____________________________
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WEXFORD

)
)
)

I, Sandra Wasson, City Clerk of the City of Cadillac, hereby certify this to be a true and
complete copy of Resolution No. ____, duly adopted at a regular meeting of the City Council
held on the 6th day of May, 2019.
________________________________________
Sandra Wasson
Cadillac City Clerk

Mayor
Carla J. Filkins

City Council
200 North Lake Street
Cadillac, Michigan 49601
Phone (231) 775-0181
Fax
(231) 775-8755

Mayor Pro-Tem
Shari Spoelman
Councilmembers
Tiyi Schippers
Stephen King
Robert J. Engels

ORDINANCE NO. _____________
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CITY ZONING MAP
THE CITY OF CADILLAC ORDAINS:
Section 1.
The City hereby amends the City Zoning Map to change the R-1, One Family Residential
District zoning designation and established use district as shown on the City Zoning Map
for the real property legally described as:
LOT 1, 2 AND 4, BLOCK 3 SAMUEL S. THORPE SUBDIVISION, CITY OF
CADILLAC (Tax identification No. 10-095-00-013-01)(the “Parcels”),
to the RM-2, Multiple Family Residential District zoning designation and corresponding use
district under Chapter 46 of the Cadillac City Code.
Section 2.
Should any portion of this Ordinance be found invalid for any reason, such holding shall not
be construed as affecting the validity of the remaining portions of this Ordinance.
Section 3.
All other ordinances inconsistent with the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed
but only to the extent necessary to give this Ordinance full force and effect.
Section 4.
This Ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) days after its adoption.
Approved this ___day of _______________, 2019.
_____________________________________________
Sandra Wasson, Clerk

________________________________________________
Carla J. Filkins, Mayor

Mayor
Carla J. Filkins

City Council
200 North Lake Street
Cadillac, Michigan 49601
Phone (231) 775-0181
Fax
(231) 775-8755

Mayor Pro-Tem
Shari Spoelman
Councilmembers
Tiyi Schippers
Stephen King
Robert J. Engels

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING AND SUMMARY OF PROPOSED ORDINANCE
On May 6, 2019, the City Council of the City of Cadillac introduced Ordinance No. _______, An
Ordinance Amending the City Zoning Map.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing on the proposed ordinance will be held in
the Council Chambers, Cadillac Municipal Complex, 200 Lake Street, Cadillac, Michigan, on
May 20, 2019 at 6:00 p.m., at a Meeting of the City Council.
The City of Cadillac complies with the "Americans with Disabilities Act." If auxiliary aids or
services are required at a public meeting for individuals with disabilities, please contact
Sandra Wasson, City Clerk, at least three (3) business days prior to any such meeting.
Copies of the proposed ordinance are available for examination at the office of the City
Clerk and copies may be provided at a reasonable charge. The following is a summary of
the proposed ordinance.
ORDINANCE NO. __________
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CITY ZONING MAP
Section 1 of the proposed ordinance provides that the City amends the City Zoning Map to
change the R-1, One Family Residential District designation and use district as shown on
the City Zoning Map for the real property legally described as:
LOT 1, 2 AND 4, BLOCK 3 SAMUEL S. THORPE SUBDIVISION, CITY OF
CADILLAC (Tax identification No. 10-095-00-013-01)(the “Parcels”)
to the RM-2, Multiple Family Residential District zoning designation and corresponding use
district under Chapter 46 of the Cadillac City Code.
Section 2 of the proposed ordinance provides that if any portion of the proposed ordinance
is found invalid for any reason, such holding shall not be construed as affecting the validity
of the remaining portions of the proposed ordinance.

Section 3 of the proposed ordinance provides that all other ordinances inconsistent with
the provisions of the proposed ordinance are repealed but only to the extent necessary to
give the proposed ordinance full force and effect.
Section 4 of the proposed ordinance provides that it shall take effect twenty (20) days after
its adoption.
CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF CADILLAC, MICHIGAN
By: Sandra Wasson, City Clerk
Cadillac Municipal Complex
200 Lake Street
Cadillac, Michigan 49601
Telephone No: (231) 775-0181

Mayor
Carla J. Filkins

City Council
200 North Lake Street
Cadillac, Michigan 49601
Phone (231) 775‐0181
Fax
(231) 775‐8755

Mayor Pro‐Tem
Shari Spoelman
Councilmembers
Tiyi Schippers
Stephen King
Robert J. Engels

RESOLUTION NO. _____
RESOLUTION TO APPROVE AMENDMENT TO CONSUMERS ENERGY CONTRACT
#100000165462 AND TO APPROVE NEW CONSUMERS ENERGY CONTRACT
#103034017816
At a meeting of the City Council of the City of Cadillac, Wexford County, Michigan, held in
the Council Chambers, Cadillac Municipal Complex, 200 North Lake Street, Cadillac,
Michigan, on the 6th day May, 2019, at 6:00 p.m.
PRESENT: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
ABSENT: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
The following preamble and resolution was offered by ____________________________and
seconded by ________________________________.
WHEREAS, the City of Cadillac has a contract with Consumers Energy for street
lights; and
WHEREAS, Consumers Energy has begun to replace failed and inefficient
streetlights with more efficient LED fixtures; and
WHEREAS, Consumers Energy requires a separate contract for the LED fixtures.
NOW, THEREFORE, the City Council of the City of Cadillac, Wexford County,
Michigan, resolves as follows:
1.

That it is hereby deemed advisable to enter into a contract with Consumers

Energy Company of Jackson, Michigan, for furnishing lighting service within the City of
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Cadillac for a period of 2 year(s) and thereafter from year to year, in accordance with the
terms of the contract heretofore submitted to and considered by the City Council; and
2.

That it is hereby deemed advisable to authorize Consumers Energy Company

to make changes in the lighting service as provided in the Standard Lighting Contract
between the Company and the City of Cadillac, dated 9/1/2012, in accordance with the
Authorization for Change in Standard Lighting Contract dated 5/7/2019, heretofore
submitted to and considered by the City Council; and
3.

That the Mayor and the City Clerk be and are authorized and directed to

execute such contract(s) on the behalf of the City; and
4.

Any and all Resolutions that are in conflict with this Resolution are hereby

repealed to the extent necessary to give this Resolution full force and effect.
YEAS: ____________________________
NAYS: ____________________________
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WEXFORD

)
)
)

I, Sandra Wasson, City Clerk of the City of Cadillac, hereby certify this to be a true and
complete copy of Resolution No. ____, duly adopted at a regular meeting of the City Council
held on the 6th day of May, 2019.
________________________________________
Sandra Wasson
Cadillac City Clerk

May 6, 2019

Council Communication
Re:

Consumers Energy Street Lighting Contract Changes

The City has a contract with Consumers Energy for street lighting. Consumers has recently
begun to replace failed streetlights with more efficient LED fixtures. This will be an ongoing
process as current traditional light fixtures fail. Consumers will now add a separate contract for
the LED lights since they are billed differently. As LED fixtures are installed, Consumers will
annually update the two contracts to reflect actual numbers of each type of light. Please see
attached letter from Consumers Energy for additional details.
Recommended Action
It is recommended that City Council adopt the resolution to approve the amendment to
Consumers Energy contract #100000165462 and to approve the new Consumers contract
#103034017816. Street light costs are paid from the Public Works Department in the General
Fund.

